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'ositions are still available for 

interested in participating 
|the Madrigal Dinners program, 

Patty Fleitas, art director of 
MSC Madrigal Dinners.

Fleitas says instrumentalists 
|d male singers, mostly basses, 
itunesand tenors, are needed, 

itors, needed for roles as inagi- 
nsjugglers and jesters, are also 
icouraged to audition for the 
ogram, she says.
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Fleitas says a jester, who acts as 
the master of ceremonies, is 
needed for the program. She en
courages people who like to speak 
in front of a crowd to audition for 
the part.

"He (the jester) has to be a witty 
person, one that can interact with 
the audience,” she says. "Once 
the show goes on, it’s in the hands 
of the jester.”

But not only actors, musicians 
and singers are asked to partici
pate. Fleitas emphasized that any
one interested is encouraged to 
audition for one of the many roles. 
She said the roles are challenging 
and enjoyable for students.

In fact, many of the students 
who have participated before en
joyed the experience so much 
they returned the next year, 
Fleitas says.

"The majority of the students 
that are in the Madrigal Dinners 
come hack," she says.

Now you know

United Press International
Houston, with 1.6 million 

people, is the Fifth largest city in 
the United Slates.

by Maria Gautschy

Battalion Reporter
Bryan and College Station resi

dents interested in weaving, tex- 
ile fabric printing, quilting and 

ue work are invited to parti
cipate in a community project that 

‘arts Monday at the College Sta
tion Community Center.

The project, a three-panel Fiber 
design, was designed by Linda 
Greaves, newly appointed artist- 
presidence for the City of Col- 

;e Station.
Greaves resigned as assistant 

manager of the Memorial Student 
Center Craft Shop in order to 
coordinate the community pro
ject.

The design was picked by a 
panel of judges in a contest spon
sored by the Arts Council of Bra
zos Valley. The project was cre
ated by Jody Bates, former dire
ctor for the arts council, to Find a 

to decorate the multi
purpose room of the Community 
Center.

The fiber for the 4-by-6 panels 
ill be hand dyed from such 
lings as onion, indigo, tea and 
iffee.
The first panel of the the fiber 

design will be small weavings 
made from wool, cotton, horsehair 
and other natural materials in the

Brazos area.
The second panel will be a sur

face design taken from historical 
pictures of Bryan and College Sta
tion. Greaves said the pictures 
will include an old train depot and 
the first school house.

The third panel will be made 
from needlepoint designs of 
brands used by local cattle ran
chers.

Peggy Calliham, director of the 
community center, said the pro
ject is intended to attract students 
from elementary through high 
school and senior citizen groups. 
But, she said, anyone is welcome 
to help.

"It will be great to have a little 
community spirit in putting 
together the decoration,” Calli
ham said.

Newsletters were sent to local 
schoolteachers to encourage them 
to bring students on Field trips to 
the community center and help 
with the project.

The initial work will be done 
during the first six weeks, Greaves 
said. The piecing together oF the 
project will begin in November, 
she said, and probably be com
pleted in December.

Greaves said she is excited ab
out the project and hopes it will 
lead to Future projects in the Col
lege Station area.

Car bomb explodes, 
no injuries reported

United Press International
SAN ANTONIO — A pipe 

bomb attached to the brakes of a 
ear exploded early Thursday, 
flinging a length of pipe through 
the window of a nearby home, 
police said.

No injuries were reported in 
the blast, which occurred at about

7 a.m. in a north San Antonio 
neighborhood. Residents re
ported hearing the blast from sev
eral blocks away.

Police said the bomb was 
attached to the right rear brakes of 
a ear, and exploded when the driv
er pressed the brake pedal.

A piece of pipe was flung 
through the living room window of 
a nearby home, but none of the 
occupants were injured. Police 
said the explosion produced a lot 
of smoke but no Fire.

Bomb squad personnel and 
arson investigators were called to 
the scene to investigate the blast.
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FREE EVERY FRIDAY

You are Cordially Invited
To Dinner Friday, at 7 P.M.

Honoring International Students

THE BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER A
201 N. Main 846-7722

Vi

FREE
THERMAL BAG
WITH PURCHASE OF SNAUWAERT 
GRAPHITE RACKET

FREE RACKET STRING
WITH PURCHASE OF 

SNAUWERT ALUMINUM

JUST ARRIVED 
SNAUWAERT SHOES

GREAT SHOES AT GREATER PRICES

764-0651 POST OAK MALL

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10
/OAM-fePNV
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Let er rip
Bob Murdoch, a senior ocean engineering 
major from Oklahoma City, gives it all 
he’s got in an afternoon passing session. 
Murdoch lives in Law hall.

Attention All 
Recognized Student 

Organizations
Check your boxes for a copy of the 1984 Aggieland 
yearbook contract. If your organization has not received 
a contract, contact our office at 845-2681 or 845-2682 or 
come by Room 0012 in the basement of the Reed 
McDonald Building and pick up a contract.
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PARKER
TKE

HOUSE JTj

st ra
ANDREWS 
CHURCH

OLD COLLEGE MAIN

DOWNTOWN
BRYAN

TEXAS iNORTH)

Thurs. 9/8 8:30 

Sat. 9/10 8:30

(Neuvo Wavo) 

(Golf Party)

ALL PARTIES AT TKE HOUSE
MORE INFO: PAT: 693-9681 KEITH 822 7955

HELP WANTED 
FAST

DELIVERY

• APPLY AT 301 PATRICIA OR S. TEXAS AVE. ACROSS FROM TG&Y
• IN THE PARKWAY SQUARE CENTER (FORMERLY GASSING'S)

HOURS:
11:00-1:00 A.M. MON.-THURS.
11:00-2:00 A.M. FRI.-SAT.
11:00-12:00 A.M. SUNDAY

CHANELLO’S
NOW WITH 2 GREAT TAMU LOCATIONS

696-0234
S. CAMPUS AND RESIDENTS 

S. OF LINCOLN

846-3768
N. CAMPUS AND RESIDENTS 

N. OF LINCOLN

WELCOME BACK AGGIES!
2 FREE 
COKES 
WITH 
EVERY 
PIZZA!

$1.00 OFF
any 

1 item 
or more 
12" pizza

3.00 OFF
any 

1 item 
or more 
16" pizza

any 
1 item 

or more 
20" pizza

SUPREME DREAM

*14.18
lor a 20"

$9.98
for a 16”

Supreme Pizza with pep, saug.i mush., gm. 
peps., onion, 6 in. olives.

I
I

.L.

$4.00 OFF
any pizza 

delivered in more 
than 30 min.
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